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OFFICE PROFILE

Glen R. McDaniel, partner in charge
of the Portland office.
Here come the Hat fields.
Partner Glen McDaniel ferries guests
Bobbye and Allen Hatfield across the
lake toward the boat landing
at "mac's glen."

Portland:
Roses,Trees
and
Room to Grow

High on the sunny side of the Columbia
River Gorge lies a chill and shimmering
lake, three hundred feet deep,
surrounded by tall, straight Douglas
fir and lush undergrowth. Trim cabins
perch, half hidden, in the steep woods.
One of them, commanding a spectacular
view of the cloud-wreathed Cascade
Range, bears a rustic sign with the
name "mac's glen." The cabin is the
retreat of Glen McDaniel, partner in
charge of the H&S Portland office, his
wife Elizabeth and their daughters
Susan and Sandra. Except for some
professional help with the fireplace
and downstairs paneling, Mac and Libby
and the girls put their hideaway
together board by board over the past
twenty-three years, with "every stick of
it hauled across the lake by boat and
carried up the switchback path by hand."
For years, while the girls were growing
up, Mac and Libby would spend the
entire summer at the lake, with Mac
commuting less than fifty miles west
into Portland each day. The trip, an easy
hour door-to-door, across the Bridge of
the Gods and then down the Columbia
River Scenic Highway with its
exhilarating views of the jutting, moss
and lichen covered cliffs on one side and
sun-dappled farmland across the river, is
a pleasant beginning for any day.
Business is booming in the Great
Northwest and Portland is well situated
to get a substantial share of the action.
Located about sixty miles inland from
the Pacific, on the Willamette River near
its confluence with the Columbia,
Portland is the major dry cargo seaport
on the Pacific Coast. The city's freight
transportation facilities also include
three major railroads and nine airlines.
Excellent highways radiate in all
directions from the city.
Although the forebears of the
Multnomah Indian nation lived in the
Portland area some 10,000 years ago,
the city's modern history did not begin
until the 1840s. The city began as a
trading center along the famed Oregon
Trail, by which pioneer families moved
into the fertile Willamette and Tualatin
Valleys. Two of these pioneers, Francis
Pettygrove, from Portland, Maine, and

Asa Lovejoy, from Boston, stood on the
townsite and flipped a coin for the honor
of naming the fledgling city Pettygrove,
who had bought a half interest in the
townsite for $50, won the toss. The town,
all of eight blocks long and two blocks
wide, had a name—which could just as
easily have been Boston.
Today Portland is a city of nearly
400,000 people, with slightly over a
million living in the metropolitan area.
Modern office buildings dominate the
downtown skyline and new construction
is changing the downtown scene each
day. There is still a feeling of
spaciousness, however, for there are 138
parks within the city and trees abound.
The woodsy feeling is distinct enough
that a black bear wandered into the city
proper last spring, only to be treed and
tranquilized for his trespassing.
The H&S office in Portland is located in
the financial district, occupying most of
the 11th floor of Standard Plaza,
headquarters of our client, the Standard
Insurance Company. Many visitors have
said that Glen McDaniel, partner in
charge of the office, has a view from his
corner office there, looking out on snow
covered Mount Hood, that is far better
than that of any other partner in H&S.
When morning mists block the view of
the mountain, Oregon's highest peak at
11,234 feet, Mac still has a panoramic
view of the Willamette River with its
many bridges and an ever changing
scene of log tows, ships and a wide
variety of pleasure craft.
Mac moved into the corner office last
year, succeeding Harry C. Visse, who
retired. Mac is a graduate of the
University of North Dakota, his native
state. He went to the University of
Oregon for an MBA degree.
Another of the four partners in the office
is Allen B. Hatfield. "Hat" is a native of
Washington and a graduate of the
University of Washington, where he was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, probably the
only member of the famed feuding
Hatfields ever to be so honored. Hat's

All smiles.
Mac gathers part of the Portland
staff for an informal portrait
in the reception area.

ancestors were embroiled in the
notorious Hatfield/McCoy feud in Logan
County, West Virginia during the late
1800s, and Hat's great grandfather, upon
the shooting death of his brother,
decided it was time to leave. He moved
the Hatfields to Mossy Rock, Washington
to homestead. Is it possible that he had
to travel all the way to Washington to
find trees big enough for a Hatfield to
hide behind? In any case, the trip
provided Hat with a future and the H&S
office with an amiable and respected
partner who is well known for his
professional and community activities.
He has served as a director of United
Good Neighbors of Portland and is now
a director of the Portland Community
Council.
The tax partner in Portland is Terence F.
Healy Terry is a graduate of the
University of San Francisco, his home
town. He has been in the Portland office
since 1965, the year he became a partner
in H&S.
The fourth partner in the office was
admitted to the Firm last spring. Robert
J. Lipsiea is a native of Minnesota, and
graduated magna cum laude from the
University of North Dakota, where he
was a recipient of an H&S Foundation
scholarship award.
In addition to the four partners, the
full complement of the office includes
nine managers, two of whom are MAS
specialists, twenty-nine staff
accountants, an administrative manager
and seven office employees.
The practice of the Portland office is
more than 80 per cent originating work.
About 23 per cent of the total practice
is tax work. The office also has an
extensive practice in management
advisory services. The engagements on
which our professional staff work are
as diverse as the range of products
shipped out of Oregon. Two basic
industries, wood products and
agriculture, still dominate the state's
economic structure.
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Miniature
marvel.
Tektronix controller Al Swanson
describes an intricate and colorful
circuit board, used in the
manufacture
of oscilloscopes, for senior
Randy Morris (c.) and staff
accountant Marianne
Nelson.

Veneer mill.
Stimson Lumber Company
controller
Ralph Nordland (r.) checks the grain
on a sheet of Douglas fir veneer with
senior Leroy Moyer (I.) and staff
accountant John Watkins.
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Cutting edge.
David Pinch, corporate controller
for Omark Industries, rests a
lightweight chain saw on reels of the
company's saw chain while he shows
manager Larry Olson (c.) and staff
accountant Tom Hainline the
tool's unique teeth.

One of the office's most interesting
clients in the agriculture field is Harry
and David, famous for gift fruits a n d
preserves which are shipped all over the
country. Although the engagement is
serviced by the Portland office, Harry
and David is headquartered, as
proclaimed on the company's letterhead,
'at Bear Creek Orchard, out Medford,
Oregon way." A Harry and David
subsidiary, Jackson & Perkins Co., is in
the mail-order rose business. Operating
in northern California, Jackson &
Perkins is one of the largest rose
growers on the Pacific Coast.

Another client in the agricultural field is
Hay Creek Range and Cattle Company,
operating on a 100,000-acre-plus spread
near the town of M a d r a s in central
Oregon.
Important clients in the wood products
business include Stimson Lumber
Company, which operates a huge,
modern veneer and stud mill in Scoggins
Valley, a 45-minute drive w e s t of the city.
Off to the east, the office does
participating work for our New York
office client, St. Regis Paper Company, at
its plants in Libby, and Klickatat,
Washington and, in Columbia Falls,
Montana, for Plum Creek Lumber
Company, a subsidiary of our client, the
Burlington Northern Railroad.
Other clients that are indigenous to the
Great Northwest are Bumble Bee
Seafoods, Inc., a major processor of
salmon, shrimp and other seafood,
located in Astoria, at the mouth of the
Columbia River; a n d Pacific Power a n d
Light, serving parts of six states from
hydroelectric plants in Oregon a n d
Washington, and coal fired plants in
Washington and Wyoming.
The abundance of hydroelectric power
has played an important part in the
development of the Portland area as an
industrial center. Metal working has
become the city's leading industry. One
of our major clients, Omark Industries,
is the world's largest producer of s a w
chain, to be used throughout the world
in the forest products industry and in
the many sizes of chain s a w s that have
become popular with woodsmen and
homeowners.
Tektronix, Inc., manufacturer of
oscilloscopes, h a s been an H&S client
since 1960. It is the largest single-site
employer in the state, with eight
thousand employees.
Jantzen Inc., one of the country's
leading manufacturers of swim suits a n d
sportswear, has its headquarters, design
studios, and a large manufacturing
plant in Portland. Jantzen's financial
vice president, Ken Smith, has a son,
Ken, Jr., w h o is now a manager in the
H&S office in San Francisco.
One of the most unusual clients the
office has is the Multnomah Kennel
Club, a greyhound racing track.
Pari-mutuel betting during the 65-night

Hangar flying.
Senior Gary Pope (I.), a flyer himself,
checks out some of the equipment
being serviced or repaired in hangar
of Flightcraft, Inc. with company's
treasurer and controller Jim Chasse.

A matter of inches.
Jantzen designer Dick Hall checks the
tape as model Mia Adamovich
shows
off a model 1974 bikini.
Australian Hugh Mintorn
(c),
on an exchange work program from
DH&S in Sydney, senior Jerry Pollard
and Jantzen vice president Ken
Smith (r.) seem pleased with it all.
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season brings in a total handle of more
than $23 million, 85 per cent of which is
returned in winnings, with the state
picking up 40 per cent of the remainder.
Other clients that show the diversity of
the Portland practice are: Moduline
International, Inc., a manufacturer of
mobile homes whose vice president,
Roger L. Breezley and controller, Robert
A. Raney, are alumni of our office; Good
Samaritan Hospital, operated by the
Episcopal church; U.S. National Bank,
38th in size in the country, with over $2

Rusty is running.
Manager Dave Quivey (I.) and his
wife Jane watch from trackside as
greyhounds race across the finish line
of the Multnomah Kennel Club track.
Standing to the left of Dave and Jane
is their host, George E. Dewey,
the club's vice president
of
administration.

billion in assets; Democrat-Herald
Publishing Co., with four newspapers;
and King Broadcasting Company, a
client of our Seattle office for which the
office does participating work at
Portland's TV station KGW, part of the
NBC network.
If there is anything that could eclipse the
diversity of the Portland practice, it is
probably the wide range of leisure
activities available. The office enters a
six-man golf team in the Portland City
League, a softball team in the Industrial
League and a basketball team in the
Accountants League in which seven of
the "Big Eight" firms are involved.
There are many avid fishermen in the
Portland office. A group of them reserve
a boat at Astoria for deep-sea salmon
fishing and go out over the bar about
six times a year. Several own and

operate power boats on Oregon's m a n y
lakes a n d rivers, enjoying fishing, w a t e r
skiing, sightseeing a n d just plain lazing
around. Others engage in pheasant,
chukar, duck, deer and elk hunting.
Although Portland winters are moderate,
with little snow, the nearby mountains
provide skiing from Thanksgiving until
early June. For backpackers, the famed
Pacific Crest Trail passes across the
state to the south through the Cascades
then down through California's Sierras
clear to Mexico. Oregon is noted for its
state parks and camping facilities and
central Oregon is a paradise for "rock
hounds."
Many of the staff in the Portland office
have lived in the Northwest all of their
lives and feel that there is no better
place to be. For a while pollution and
urban decay were problems, but now a
strong sense of environmental awareness
has been reflected in a n u m b e r of tough
new laws against industrial pollution,
littering and the helter-skelter
development of real estate that has
tarnished the image of many cities. The
sale of pull-tab beverage containers is
forbidden in Oregon, a n d there is a
deposit on all beverage bottles and cans.
The Willamette River, once polluted,
has been cleaned up and is again a
mecca for boating and swimming
enthusiasts. Migratory salmon and
steelhead trout p a s s on the way to
spawning beds upstream. Through a new
Greenway Program, Oregonians have
set out to acquire a protective strip of
parkland along h u n d r e d s of miles of
river bank to control commercial
development. One piece of environmental
legislation passed recently directs that
one cent of the tax on each gallon of
gasoline be allotted t o w a r d bikeways and
foot trails along developing roads and in
recreational areas. It is hoped that some
of this money, about $3 million a year,
will be used to buy p a t h w a y property
in support of the Greenway Program.
For all its woods and greenery, Portland
is also famous as a cultural center, with
an outstanding symphony orchestra, an
opera association, a civic theater and
many little theater groups, an art
m u s e u m and a n u m b e r of art galleries.
And, blessed with a n ideal climate for
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Fine touch.
Partner Terry Healy snaps on a lure
guaranteed to catch fish while wife
Sue flashes the smile that
caught Terry.
Portland back yard.
Mac and Libby McDaniel relax while
daughters, Sandy (I.), and Susan, and
guest Marta Asai (r.) help family pet
Sophie get airborne "just once more."
roses, Portland is famous for its
International Rose Test Gardens in
Washington Park, overlooking the city.
Each year, in June, t h o u s a n d s of
visitors join the people of Portland to
honor the rose in a week-long festival,
complete with a queen and princesses
and a parade of flower-covered floats.
There is much to be seen and much to be
done, both professionally a n d privately,
in the Portland area. For each there are
special things a n d special m o m e n t s to
enjoy. For Glen McDaniel, those
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moments must certainly include
evenings at "mac's glen" with his
family and friends, when the mood is
such that poems learned as a schoolboy
come to mind. With an amazing
repertoire, Mac can recite anything from
'Lady of the Lake" to "The Rubaiyat" to
'The Highwayman," but the timbre of
his low, gruff voice seems best suited to
the meter of Robert W. Service. The
crackling of the fireplace a d d s a special
eloquence as Mac recalls "that night on
the marge of Lake Lebarge, I cremated
Sam McGee." •
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